














1887.] TN Book of Jubilees. 433 

Jacob returned and sought her, she said to him: "I am not 
clean for thee, for I have been defiled for thee, for Reuben 
has defiled me and lay with me in the night, and I was asleep 
~"d did not di",,,,~~~,,, he uncovered ",nd he 

was very ank,Z' d that 
had uncovered 

tdther; and ~pproach her because 
Itteuben had his deed was very wicked, for it 
is accursed before the Lord. 9. On this account it is written 
and ordained on the tablets of heaven, that a man shall not 
sleep with the wife of his father, and that he shall not uncover 
the covering of his father, for this is unclean; they must 
",,,rely die togetde", the that lies witd ;;f his 
d~ther, and the k,hey do an unltt""e 
l"nd. 10. And be nothing 
Ittod in the nati"" edosen for himslttf 

And again : .. Cursed b" 
with the wife of his father, for he hath uncovered the shame of 
his father, and all the holy ones of the Lord shall say: I Thus 
be it I Thus be it!'" 12. A.d thou, Moses, command the 
children of Israel that they observe this word, for the punish
ment is death, and it is unclean, and there is no forgiveness to 
"tone for a man this wicked "laying 
nnd stoning him ['r rooting him nlliongst 
the people of 0"'" For there shnll alive 
"n earth a singht ,t,an that does thi" 
~4ccursed and And let them Reu-
ben lived and was forgiven that he had slept with the concu
bine of his father, and she too, although her husband, Jacob, 
his father, was yet alive. I S. For he had not yet revealed 
the ordinance and the punishment and the law in its entire 
completeness; for in thy days it is as a law since his days and 

a law to heneration of there is 
"ot any passing 
"xcept that thnh 
"f the people: 
them. 16. A""d 

this law, nor any 
moted out togetha", 
f;O which they 

.K!H ''''''". write it 

to him, 
midst 

eh"ll slay 
fernel that 
























































